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certion af a block ai lave stores for W. E.
Roxburgh~ on tlae site of the ,buildings de-
strayed by lare last spring.

SNI11Taî'S FALLS, ONT-The B3oard ai
Eduication will spend over $î.ooa an arni-
praving the ventilation and saiîitation of
the Centîral scbool.

STOUFFvILLE, ONT-Tenders fa. the
purchase af $25,ooaa af debentures are
asked b y J. H Raiaifl, rreve, before
Frîday, S eptember 24th.

BROCKviLLE, ONT. - A gentleman
named Baumgarten bas bren an the cîty
recently in connection with a proposaI ta
construct an electrîc railwvay.

GUELPII, ONT.-The cîay council will
probably purchase a rond roller nt an early
date.-lt as rumored that the G. T. R. an.
tend buildin& a new depot here.

BEACPIIRG, ONT.- H. R. Dumia,
towvnship rlerk, \v-11 receave tenders untal
the 25th iîst. for the constructiono ai
bridge over Fraser's Maiil L.reek.

RAT 1>ORTAGEONT.-Rcduiction wvarks
are to bc established on thie aid Diîck &
Banning wvater power by the Otaava Gold
Mining & Dev'elopment Company.

NAPINKA, NM&N. -Tenders are asked
by A. Cates, secretary treasurer school
district ai Napinka, until the 17th inst., for
the purchase 0f153,000 ai debentures.

ALMiONTE, Oru.-Several ratepayers
are urgtng the coqncil ta purchase an
electric light plant. The mnatter ivill
prabably be cossidered in the near future.

LANARK, ONT.-At a public meeting
held recently, a resolution tvas passed
favorîng the granting of a bonus af $ai?,
oaa ta the Lanark, Caunty Electric Rail-
way.

CROWvLAND, ONi.-Tenders are asked
by Orlin Kinney untal Fraday, the 1781h
inst., for the construction ai a br-idg;e, ina-
cludang earth and stane ivork and laying
ai pipe.

RossLAàND, B.C.-Tbe Merchants Bank
ai Halifax have purchased a site, corner
Columhia avenue and Spokane street, on
whbich a brancba bank, ta cost $15,000, Wall
bc erected.

DiGBV, N. S.-Clarke Bras. have ira
contemplation the erectian next spring af
a three-story mercantile establishment,
having plate glass and other modern im-
provements.

ST. ANDREWS, 'Z B. -Rev. AIex. P.
flowser, ai Wilmangton, Del., bas pair-
cbased a site at ihis plac.e arah ~bich
wili at oni.e comnnent.e the crection of a
summaner cottage.

HluL, Qu.-Mr. H. J. Dernier, presi.
dent ai the t.;atineau Valley and the
Pontiac Pacîfir. junactian Railtv.t)s, bas
requebted a bunub uf $yo,.,Uuu fniTk the
tawn. It as intcnded ta erect worksbops,
wbarf extensions, etc.

WVINNIPEG, MlAN.-Tendrrs will shortly
be asked for work desitgned ta lower the
waters ai Lake Manitoba, a schenie for
whacb Parliament appropraatcd $25,000 at
ats last session. burveys of the proposed
wvaaks bave bren muade.

LINDSAY, ONT.-A deputation froni the
caunty ai Haliburton have rcquested the
Ontario government ta graint financial aid
ta the township af Stanhope in rebuilding
the Baskilange bridge. The estiniated
cast ai the work as $1,200.

GRENVILT-E, ONT. -Tenders arewanted
by Mionday, Sept. 2oih. for cleanang -and
repairinR the WVest Flamnboro' swanrp
drain. Particulars may bc obtained from
Ira N. Binley, township clerk, ta whom
tendcrs aie ta be addressed.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Hunter S. Oliver,
solicitors, bave made application for thot
incorporation ofia company ta canstruci a
railivay froni Portland Inlet, Cassier dis-
tract, ta a point tiear Tcslin Lake, wath
power ta canstruct bnadges, wharves,
docks, etc.

KING, ONT.-The ratepayers of King
township have carried a by.law granting a
bontus of $i2,ooo ta the Autora & Schoin-
burg Railway Co. This is said ta ensure
the building~ ai tlae rond at an early date,
as the company hold bath Dominion
Provincial charters.

ST. Tixo,%i.is, ONT.-At the last meet-
ing ai the School Board a motion recoin-
mending the CotancIl ta grant $35,000 for
a new school 'vas carried.-Jas. A. Bell.

cîty engineer, estimater. that it will cost
$79,578 ta baaîld six and a hall miles ai
electric railway in thîs caty.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Robert Ritchie bas
purchased property on Charlotte street
and wviIl erect t hereon a large brick btiild-
ing cantaining tenements and stores.-
Hon. A.T. Dunn was recently at Pisarinco
arranging for the construction ai a new
bridge there, ta 1 j00 fret long, with
approaches.

CIIAIHAM, ON.-aThe suýbhect ai re-
patrb ta the settling bsin, wbih cacllapsed
rrccntly, as still under consideratioa by
the caty aîthorities. -Samuel Glenn, jr., as
taking tenders thîs week foi the erection
oa frame residence. Powell & Carsaý elle
architer-ts.-Mr. Itera-itt, coty c.lerk, writes
that the council have received a proposi-
tion irom the Essex Natural Gas Ca. ta
pipe,.fram the Essex Gas W ells ta Chat-
bami, and bave the gas supplied ta the
city by Oct. rst, 1898, at a COUt a025 cents
per M until puniping is required ; then ta
be 40 cents per M1%. The counacil bave
passed a by-law accepting sanie under
certain canditions.

QUEnEc, QtJE.-The 'vater power ai
bhawenegan Falls, an the Si. Maurice
river, was sold last week to Mr. David
Russell, ai Mantreal, representing a syn-
dacate antrnding ta manufacture calcium
carbide for acetylene gras. One ai the
conditions ai the sale was that the coin-
pany shail expend $2,000,000 within
eigbtren months ina the erection ai build-
angs and plant and orberwise developing
thew~ater power. WVithin twayears there-
alter an addîaîunal two million dollars
must be expended.-The Bell Telephone
Ca. contemplates the crection ai an eight-
story building at the corner ai Si. John
and St. Angele stirets.

KINGSTON, ONT. The city clerk bas
givera notice that at is proposrd ta con-
Struct a tule sevrer on King street, irani
Beverley strect ta Livingstone -avenue, at
a cost ai $3,948. -Tenders are asked by
the church ivardens ai St George's
cathedral for the purcbase ai $35,000 ai
debentures. The date lumit is Oct. ist.
Particulars mav bc nbtained fromWalkcni
& Walkzem. solicitors.-Lieut.-Col Lake,
quarter master eeneral, was ina the city
recently and visated the several eligible
sies for the proposed drill hall. He
staies that a decision regarding the site
wvill shortly be mnade, wvhera the preparation
ai plans will be comnienced.

OTTAWA, ONT.-E. t. Horm ode archa-
tei.t, hab been granted a permit for additions ta a residence, corner Somerset and
?'tetcalf strerts.-The foundation for the
new roundbouse ta be built by the Canada
Atlantic Railway bas bren comnmnced.
The building wvill be ai iran, stone and
brick, and will accammodate 3o engines.

-J. B. Fraser bas takzen oui a building
permit for a dwelling on Cooper street, ta
cost $zoooo.-The Protestant Hospital
board ai directors bave instructed the
arclaitect ta prepare plans for a lnandrbuilding ta cast about $2,oo.- It as said
ta have been decaded by the authoritiesaof
the Canada Atlanta Railway ta canstruct
bath roundhouse and freiglat sheds im-
medaately.

LON DON, ONT. -The schools af the
daty arc ovcrcrowded, and the ratepayers
arc urgang the crection af a new building
an the southern part af the city.-The
Water Cdmissionérs havç decided ici

put in a main on William street, south af
Soi.tb strect.- The Board of Works have
decided ta invite tenders for sections L,
M, N and O af the sewcrage systeni, cx.ý
teriding from the corner ai Richmond and
Mill stieets ta the corner of Dundas and
Egerton streets. The total leaigth of the
four sections is r11,694 feet, and the aver-
rage deptli 15 fect ji nch. The work must
be caanplèted in eaglit montbs if divided in
two sections, and in ane year if tendered for
in bulk.-John Elhiott, contractor, lias pur-
cbased property, corn erJcçnes andWelling-
tan streets, on which ta buald a residence.

HAbilLTON, ONT.- Notice has bren
gavera by the city clerk that a pipe sewer
swdi be consarucied on Argue street, ai a
cost oi $475.-It is saied that a deal is
beang negotaated between the G.T.R. and.
the Hamilton & ::undas Railway, which
watt include the extension ai the latter ta
the Beach, and the erection ai a station af
the corner af James an.d Main streets.-
The Caty Engineer bas estxmatrdl the cast
of a sewer on King street %veste fromr Pearl,
street ta the T., H. & B. Railway, at $3,-
6oo.-The fallowing building permits have
been granted . David Pbîllip, two.stary
brick dwelling on Liberty street, cost $a,-
400 i E. B. Patterson, two 2 stary brick
dwellings, corner James and McAuley
streets, for Mrs. Hardy, cost $2,4o.-The
police commissianers have asked the city
councîl ta purchase the praperty at the
corner of King William and Catherine
streels, ta bc used for police headquariers.
-At a recent meeting ai the directors of
the Hamilton, Ancaster & Chedoke Rail-
way Company, it was stated tbat the re-
maining funds necessary ta build the rond
baid been promised in two wveeks.

MONTREAL, Qu.-The jesuait Fathers
have in contemplation the erectian af a
new college in Westmount. Plans for the
building have been repared, but the jite
has not yet been deEnitel, decided upona.
-The Grand jury, in their presentment
ta Judge Wurtele, in the Court ai Queenes
Bench, recomnmendsabat a central prison
be buiît in this city, also anc at Quebec.
-The-Road Cammiztee have decided ta
continue the paving ai Notre Dame street
wrst, and ta ask the citizens ta sanction a
bnan of 540,000 for the purpose.-Archi.
tect Gautiaier, af cbis cicy, bas been
instructed ta prepare plans for an $i8,aoc
addition ta the Catholic church at St.
Thomas oAlfred. Rev. Father Lombard
is the parisha priest.-St. Stephens church
as ta be removed ta- the corner ai Dor-
chester street and Atwater avenue, vhere
a new building wvill be erected. Plans for
the same have been prepared by Messrs.
Taylor & Gardon, architects, and as soon
as negotiaaaons for the purchase ai the
property are completed, wvork will be
commenced. -Macduff & Lemieux, archi-
tects, are callîng for tenders for a store
and six tenements ta be buift at the corner
ai Charlevoix and Cbatrauguay streets for
Cyrille Pare.

ToRONTO, ONT. - Building permits
have been grantel «as follaws :H. H.
F udger, resadence on Mapîr avenue, cost
$7,000; Providence Loan & Investment.
Ca., alteratians nortb-west corner King
and Victoria streets, cast $2,ooo.-Proi.
Ramsay WVright, of Toronto University,
bas recently returned froni Algonquin
Park, where he bas been examining a site
for the establisbament ai a station for bia-
logical purposes.-Mr. Kcating, city en-
Rincer, was ina Hamilton last week inspect-
ing the sewage disposai works now in
course ai construction in that city. He
Rives at as bis opinion that Toronto Wall
shortly be compelîrdl ta adopt sanie
system ai treating the sewerage.-In his
fortnaightly repart ta the Boaard ai Works,
the City Engineer bas recommended the
construction af the following wvorks : S
inch tile pipe sewer an Dowling ave.,
fram tbe north side ai King st. ta thé
sauth side ai Lcop9ld st; cedar block
pavement on lane sotath of Front- st.;


